
Latest news and updates from AMIW

 

Hello Dancers!
It's September. Spring has sprung and we are ready to get going on a new

season of dancing.

Some of you may have just checked out of a level for Medal Ball, or be
working towards the upcoming Dance-O-Rama, or perhaps just working
up the nerve to come to your first party. Whatever your goal, this is the
perfect time of year to get motivated and excited about your dancing
ambitions. The jacarandas are putting their best foot forward and so

should we!

We have a special surprise at the social this Friday to kick things off and
keep you on the edge of your seat. Followed by the wonder Bianca Tonizo
in the studio September 28th and 29th for coaching lessons, Match Comp

on Friday 29th of September and two exciting events on the horizon.

Gala Ball Tickets are available for Australasian DOR for our social dancers
this is a must-do event. We also have Monster Team Match which is our

Halloween event. More info on everything below.

Thank you all for keeping our studio so warm, happy and buzzy through
the dreary winter months, now into Spring we Swing!

See you on the dance floor!

Caitlin, Jaymie, Stella, Scott, Matthew, Courtney, Jad, Daniel and Hanna

 

 

Bianca Coaching &
Masterclass

Bianca Tonizo will be in the
studio September 28th and 29th
for coaching lessons and a
masterclass on Friday at 7:30pm
before the Match Comp. 

Bianca is an accomplished
competitive dancer who has won
many titles and excited about
coming to our studio to pass on
her knowledge.

We have two spots left for
coaching sessions so get in touch
soon if you would like one of
those! The Masterclass is $20 so
let your teacher know if you would
like to book a spot.

We also have a little link below to
see her perform at Superama a
few years back when she retired
from competing, its well worth a
watch...

See Bianca Dance Here

 

Match Competition

Match Comp is scheduled for
Friday 29th of September.

A Match Comp is a fun, informal,
friendly competition which gives
you an opportunity to put your
performance practice into action.

The dances for this Match Comp
are Fox Trot and Swing. Match
Comp is for ALL levels and we
especially love to cheer on our
beginners so come one and all!

To be a part of Match Comp
simply talk to your teacher to sign
up. There's no cost and it is a
great opportunity to give yourself
a mini goal and boost your
progress.

 

Gala Ball - Australasian
DOR

Australasian Dance-O-Rama is
coming to Sydney at the beautiful
Shangri-La Hotel! This biannual
event is not to be missed. Our
dance package entries have now
closed but tickets to the Gala Ball
and spectating are available!

Come see for yourself what an
event of this calibre is all about.

The Gala is Black and White
themed and is on the Saturday
evening. See us in studio to get
your ticket!

 
 

   

What Are Social Parties?

Social Parties are a chance to
practice your dancing with
different leaders/followers. We
hold scheduled socials for all our
students on a regular basis
(generally every fortnight).

You will have fun chatting and
dancing with other students in a
relaxed and comfortable way. This
gives you the opportunity to
connect in with our dance
community. 

For our Newbies:
We know that your first social
dance experience can be daunting.
Just know that our teachers are
there to help you out at any point
and put you at ease.

Feel free to drop in for a little
while, or just come and watch -
whatever makes you feel
comfortable and gets you further
towards that social dance goal is a
great first step. 

Hope to see you all there at the
next party this Friday!

 

Monster Team Match

Monster Team Match is
happening on Saturday 28th
October 3pm to 5pm.

This is similar to a Match Comp
but in Teams and with a few little
twists. Entry for Monster Team
Match is $50

To be sorted into a team and so
you can start planning your
Halloween Costume please talk to
your teacher and write your name
on the sign up sheet.

Who knows what Halloween
Surprises we have in store for you.
MWHAHAHAHA

 
 

 

Facebook Photos

 

 

Be Our Friend

We have a few ways to keep in
touch and up to date on social
media. Join our group on FB for
students by looking up 'Your
Arthur Murray Inner West' or
follow us on Instagram, Facebook,
Youtube and even Tik Tok. 
We especially appreciate reviews
on Google as this is a big help for
us to grow our studio community.

Instagram Photos

 
 

   

Venue Hire

Our wonderful studio is available
for hire for your next party,
anniversary or function.

With a spacious dance floor, stage
areas, bar area and commercial
kitchen available, our space is
available for all occasions.

For more information and to
enquire please contact the studio
or follow the link below:

Venue Hire

 

Let's get dancing!

To book a lesson just give us a call
or email us:

02 9550 0735
caitlin@arthurmurrayinnerwest.c
om

 

Visit our website for more info

 

 

Arthur Murray Inner West
276 Norton St, Leichhardt
Call us on 02 9550 0735

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram!

Thanks for being on our mailing list!
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GROUPCLASSES
ArthurMurrayInnerWest

MONDAY 7:30PM Silver

MONDAY 8:15PM Beginner

TUESDAY 7:30PM GeneralVariety

WEDNESDAY6:30PM GeneralVariety

WEDNESDAY7:30PM Bronze3&4

THURSDAY 7:30PM Beginner

THURSDAY 8:15PM Bronze1&2

FRIDAY 7:30PM Bronze1&2

SATURDAY 11:30AM

SATURDA 12:30PM

SpecialtyDances
BRONZEANDABOVE

TechniqueClass
BRONZEANDABOVE

OLIKEDANCINGWITHUS?
PLEASELEAVEUSAREVIEWONGOOGLE

https://arthurmurrayinnerwest.createsend1.com/t/t-l-zudktiy-l-r/
https://arthurmurrayinnerwest.createsend1.com/t/t-l-zudktiy-l-y/
https://arthurmurrayinnerwest.createsend1.com/t/t-l-zudktiy-l-j/
https://arthurmurrayinnerwest.createsend1.com/t/t-l-zudktiy-l-t/
https://arthurmurrayinnerwest.createsend1.com/t/t-l-zudktiy-l-i/
https://arthurmurrayinnerwest.createsend1.com/t/t-l-zudktiy-l-d/
https://arthurmurrayinnerwest.createsend1.com/t/t-l-zudktiy-l-u/
https://arthurmurrayinnerwest.createsend1.com/t/t-l-zudktiy-l-o/
https://arthurmurrayinnerwest.updatemyprofile.com/t-l-2AD73FFF-l-b
https://arthurmurrayinnerwest.createsend1.com/t/t-u-zudktiy-l-n/

